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. MEKORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 
BB'l'WBEN 

COMMISSIONED OFFICER MINORITY GROUPS 
FOR THB OFFICB OF THE SURGEON GENERAL 

UNITBD STATES PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICB 

Public Health Service 

Washington DC 20201 

Whereas the minority officers groups, noted herein, support a mutual effort to further the participation and representation of minority officers in the Commissioned Corps under the period of revitalization, and wish to operate in a manner that maximizes the administrative efficiency of all parties, and ultimately seek results ~ich will benefit all officers equitably and make for a stronger Commissioned Corps, the minority officer groups enter into a MemorandllDl of Understanding (MOU) to facilitate the development of a minority officers council which will act to fulfill this intent. 

A. Description 

This council shall be called the Minority Officers Liaison Council (MOLC), to the Office of the Surgeon General (OSG), of the United States Public Health Service (USPHS). 
B. Purpose 

The MOLC, USPHS, is recognized by the Surgeon General (SG) to serve as the liaison between the OSG and the recognized and established minority officer groups. The Council provides information, advice, and consultation to the SG as received from the minority officer groups concerning issues, policies, and personnel matters affecting their respective constituencies. It · also conveys requests from the SG regarding policy and practice matters to the minority officer groups for their deliberation . The Council shall act in the interests and on behalf of all parties to: 

Improve the recruitment, retention, and career development of minority officers. 

Promote, foster, and encourage the participation and representation of minority officers in leadership, policy development, and management positions in the USPHS. 

Enhance the role and contributions of minority officers in the USPHS .by assisting the SG in policy and personnel matters. 
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Develop effective communication and cooperation among minority officers, non-minority officers, and other interested parties. 

C. Functions 

The functions of the Council are to: 

Receive and coordinate information from the respective minority officer groups and tran!lmit to the SG. 
Receive and coOrdinate information from the SG and transmit to the respective minority officer groups. 

Establish an infrastructure which will recognize a minority officer to serve as the principal liaison between the minority officer groups and the SG. 

Establish policies procedures to govern to the Council. 
Establish mechanisms for fostering consensus among minority officer groups regarding issues of coamon concern. 

D. Governance 

MOLC will be constituted by the representation of two officers from the established and recognized minority officer groups. The established and recognized minority officer groups are defined as any group sanctioned by the SG to represent a minority consti tuency. Currently, four such g:!:'Oups exist, which are:-
Black Commissioned Officers Advisory Group (BCOAG) Hispanic Officers Steering Committee (HOSteC) American Indian, Alaskan Native Coaaissioned Officers Steering COIIIIIIittee (AIAHCOSC) 

-Each group will develop its own criteria for designating two representatives f~ - it8 constituency to the MOLC. 
1. Offices: Pour "offices or positions will be created to govern and adiainister the duties of the Council. The offices and their resPOnsibilities are defined as follows: 
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PoritionPositioll ResponsibilityRsaoongl.bLlitv 

LiaisonLLaigon OfficerOffi.cer Liaison toto thethe SG, serves as theLl.aiaon gG, aerves theas
principal inteX-CUary, receivesprinclpal LntenEdLaaff , racelvea 
coordinatedcoordinated information from the 
CouncilCouncil toto transmittra[arr t toto thethe SG at 

inforaattoir frm the 
SG at

designateddesignated meetings, attends the 
monthly OSG agency representatives

le€tLnga, attendE the 
nonthly (x;G ag€ncy repreaentatLv€s

meeting, attends monthly CPO/PAC,Dpelrng, att€nd8 nonthly CPo,/PAE,
chairchair meetings, attends otherD6€tl.nga, attenda- other

meetings deeaed. important by the 
SG,SiG, andand reportsreports backback to MOLC on 
De€tl.ngs deiled i-qrortant b,v the 

to tiOti on
important issues oror requests from 
thethe SG.SG.
tqrortlnt Lggues requsEt8 fron 

DePuty r.ial-aon OffLcer DeputyDeputy liaison officer, acts in anDeputy Liaison Officer lLat son offlcer, acta Ln an
assistant capacity to the liaison 

l()IC, andand acts in the 
aasiEtant capacl.ty to ihe ltaLaon 
toto thethe SGSG forfor MOLC, acts in the
temporary absence ofof thethe liaisontoporary aba€trc€ liaison 
officerofficer toto carry onon his /hercarrl7 hl'e /hef
responsibilities.rerlnnatb.flLtl.eg. 

ChairpersonChairperson ChairpersonChairperson ofof MOLC assures thatf()lf agsuree that
the duties ofof thethe Council andand itstbe dutLeg Councl.l ''ta 
~rsuobers areare aet,ret, chairs the MOLCchaLrg the t()rc
reet! ngs, o-etgenclz D€etlng8,meetings, callscalls eaergency meetings,
carries outout dayday to daydaycarrl.eg to 
administration ofof the Council.arr'nlnistratlon- the- Council . 

.Erecuti.ve.Executive SecretarySecretary Secretar?Secretary ofof thethe MOLC keepskeeps minutesI.IOIC rinutes 
ofof meetings, compiles the reportreport ofmeetl'Dga, cqrl'lea the- oi
meetings attended byby thethe liaisonDeetLngs attend€d lialson
officer, prepares reports,reports, forofflcer, prelxrros for 
councll rentti6 to feedbackfeedback tocouncil wewbers to t-o
their respective groups andand filesthelr respectlve groupg fLles 
necessary reports. .necessarT reporta. 
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repres€ntrtive for rqainaer of q/cle.representative for thethe reaainder of thatthat cycle. 
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2. selection: Bach office shall be serve<! lJy a different designated minority officer group. The representative who shall hold that office shall be designated by the minority officer groups and shall be subject to approval by the ~OLC and confi~tion by the SG. A cycle shall consist of a 1 year rotation. The following rotation will be observed for 

B = BCOAG, H = HOSteC, A = APAOC, 

Position . Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 

Liaison Officer H Deputy Liaison Officer 
Bltecutive Secretary H Chairperson H 

.E. Duration of HOU 

This HOU will be effective upon signature of authorized officials from the minority officer groups and witnessed by the OSG. It shall remain in effect peDlliUleiltly, unless amended by autual consent, or te:Dlli.nated by mutual consent. The HOLC exists under the authority of the OSG and is granted all rights and privileges as other entities under that authority and .nst abide by the rules and regulations under that authority. 
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Chair .-:tY 
Black Commissioned Officers' Advisory Group (BCOAG) 

I lzr!i9/2 rt f" 
Cha r DateDate 
Eiapanic (HOSteC)Hispanic OfficersOfficers SteeringSteering CommitteeCmittee (nOSt€C) 

fndlan, INative CommissionedC@.fsgLoned OfficersOfficsrs
Steering C@Lttee (Araf,cosc) 

Chair 
Anerican (APAOC)AsianAsian PacificPacific American OfficersOfficers C@LtteeCommittee (ApfOC ) 

Hitnes sed b!, sWitnessed by: 

(~ m 
of the Surgeon General 9Ao 

United servl-ceStatesStates PubliQ Health Service 
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